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CAS COMPANY HAYING SAFE

Effort to Forestall Payment of Dam-

ages to Asphalt Company.

TESTS OF MAINS BEING MADE

Aa Eiprrteitce of Last Year, Win
I.eaklnsr (las blalatra-ratr- As-

phalt, Lead Gas People ta
Take Precautions.

Employes cf the . Omaha Gas company
are boring holt Ip the pavement on Eigh-

teenth stre, ,ws Iri the city hall, which
la hard pvork ' for the men engaged. The
tale attached thereto la that the United
Gas company, which controls the Omaha
and other corpranles, finds itself up agalnut
a sertpua situation. . '

Last year 400 jr 600 yarda of asphalt
pavement f lh the', south part of town
buckled up and ruined a section of street.
The trouble was .08 used by leaking gas.
As the liarber Asphalt company had guar-
anteed that particular piece of work. It
was called on )y the city to make good.
The damage was repaired and then the
asphalt company ' handed the bill to the
gas company. The understanding Is that
the latter company did pay the bill.

Early In the winter a team and waon
loaded with coal became stalled at the
north end. of the city hall through a cave-I- n

of the pavement, as alleged. Then it
was reckoned that leaking gas was. disin-
tegrating the asphalt covering of the street
and nothing will have that effect quicker
than gas. Ho, as a precautionary measure,
the gas company Is testing lis pipes wher-
ever suspicion attaches In order to avoid
the payment of any more large bills for
repairs. t

In recent years engineers have become
wise to the disastrous effect of leaking gas
on the asphalt pavements and Omaha is
not the only city where extreme care Is
now being taken by the gas corporation to
protect Its pipes and head off leaks that
may be very costly.

Great Western
Official to Quit

Otto Cornelison, General Superinten-
dent, Will Resign After Twenty-Fiv- e

Years Service.

Otto Cornelison,. general superintendent
of tha Chicago. Great Western, whose head-
quarters are in Chicago, wtll resign be-

tween now and February 1 and leave the
road entirely. His future plans are In-

definite.
Mr. Cornelison Is one of those men who

have 'come up from the ranks and whose
knowledge of the railroad business Is prac-
tical in every detail. He worked up from
a telegraph' operator.

For twenty-fiv- e years he has been In the
railroad service. He is very popular with
other railroad men, and particularly with
those associated with him in the work.

MAYOR JIM WILL CAMPAIGN
, STATE INAN AUTOMOBILE

Will Open Headquarters Soon, Get
Press Aarent, Oppose County Op-tl- on

and Prohibition.

Mayor Pahlman announce that he will
open headquarters for the preliminary
work for his gubernatorial campaign in the
next two. weeks.

"The headquarters, ,for a time at least,
will be in the room adjoining the Dahl-ma- n

club,", said the mayor.. "I'm partial
to tha north side ,of the street and
wouldn't: have .headquarters on the south
side. When they get you solng south,
you're all in. . I had a. race horse once that
was winning a race by a big margin. A
dog ran 'out. on the track, ' and that horse
went south over the fence and didn't get
home until next morning."

Oettlng down to serious business, the
mayor said he proposes to feel his way
carefully during the time the Issues are
being framed up. He will Issue a pre-
liminary announcement of his platform
shortly after filing, and will file for the
nomination before the end of the month.

"It will take some time to get in touch
with my friends and analyxe'the situation
In the state i but I will be against county
option as wcl as against prohibition. For
about four weeks preceding the primary
voting I will make an automobile cam-
paign, taking in half a dosen towns a day.
My meetings will be advertised and ar-
ranged for by an advance man and, even
if I do have to address small crowds at
the village's and hamlets, I will thus be
able- to. form new acquaintances that will
prove valuable."

The mayor has hot yet decided who will
be placed in oharge of his headquarters,
but some nettVe young democrat will be on
the job under Xahlman's personal super-
vision. , I ;'.f ;

If Is understood' that Senator Volp of
Scribner, will run on tha Dahlmau ticket
for state treasurer.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is pleasant
to take. Children like It.

HALF MILLION i MORTGAGE

Seearlty of FIt Hundred Thoasaad
Dolara .riled to Cover Loss on

Citr National Bank Building,

A mortgage for 1500,000 has been recorded,
which la said' to be tho largest real estate
mortgage eves recorded in Douglas county.
The mortgage Is to secure a loan of X600.-00- 0

from the, Travelers Insurance company
to tha Ctty i National Bank Building com-pan- y.

It. runs for ten years at I per cent.

wisely directed, will cause her to
give to her little ones only tho most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
end only wh'en actually needed, and
tho well-inform- ed mother uses only
the pleasant and pentle laxative rem-
edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna when a laxative is required,
ca it ia wholly free from all objec- -
tionablo substances. To get its ben-
eficial effects always buy the genu-
ine, manufactured by the California

t
Fig Syrup Co.

Thursday's Great Special!

Women's $2 Waists 75c
Biggest Bargain of the Clearing Sale

embroidery

embroidered

They
worth

$1.50 and
$2.00,

Specials from Our January Sale

White Petticoats Elaborately made with wide, deep
flounces laws embroideries at $1.39 $1.89

Night Gowns Combination Suits at 98c Made of
nainsooks and miislins actually worth $1.50

$2.00, at 98c
Pretty White Petticoats at 75c Very prettily trim-

medall sizes worth $1 and $1.25, one 75c
Muslin Underwear at lot includes

gowns, corset combination suits are
worth 75c in one lot for 39c

Laces
Fine French and

Val. lacea and Insertions
also all linen torchons,

many to match, at, yard

2y2c-5-c

5c yd
Liberty silk and crepe
lisse and beaded
edge white, black,
colors.

a

Satin Foulard at Yard w

see in window? right weight
for present house street wear; four, shades of

grounds, green, brown black
grounds with stripes figures, dots,
rings, etc,. retain lustre ..

-f-rom the bolt, Thursday, yard. . . . . ; '. .

January Sale
Printed pique,

white background
pretty stripes,

polka dots ring
designs, yard . 25c

waists

wnlnts

front.
mohair waists

at

and

and
fine
and

lot,
75c 39c

and that

lace
and

Did you the The
and

and
and fj

will and

White

and

mercerized
for suits, tail-

ored waists
children's wear, at,
a yard, 19c, 25c, 30c

up to 75c.

7c
Muslin Underwear

Ruchings

Thursday is Chocolate Day
Sweetland East Arcade.

Delicious Bitter Sweets, the chocolate the egg shell
the regular 40c kind, at, pound

Flavors Strawberry, (IF ( Nut Centers ry,

Pineap- - V lP Filbert, Wal-pl- e,

Vanilla, ) f nut, Pecan. ..

the money to be used In tha new
structure at Sixteenth and

Harney streets.
The derrick har been raised to tha steel

on top of the ninth story, from which
point the steel for the next two stories Is
being put In place.

Army Notes
Major ' D. E. McCarthy., chief ' quarter-

master, Department of the Missouri, will
shortly a tour of Inspection of the
different quartermaster depots of 'the posts
of this department, beginning with
Crook. '' .

Carl A. Martin, U. S. A., and
for the last two or more years quarter-
master of the United States military prison
at Leavenworth, has been returned
to duty with the line. He will be sta-
tioned at Fort Crook pending the arrival
of his regiment, . the Fourth Infantry, at
that post

SAUNDERS , CRIES FOR MEN

C'euaaa Eaamerator Asks Realty E- -
ckaacc to Aeroaats Benaoa

Rooms loitkfrs UihIi.
,

C. L. Saunders, director sf the census
for Nebraska, wants some .bright
men to help him on the books to be
In taking the cennus. He told the members
of the Omaha Real Estate so at
noon Wednesday and sugg4d they give
some of their darks a vacation to let them
earn a little extra money working for hlra.
He suggested that thayoung raen Irr. the
r'al estate offices were about tbe bright-
est he knew and he iieeded suite of them
for a couple of weeksv . , , . ,

E. A. Benson told the exchange of his

BEE: OMAHA, TIIITRSDAY JANUARY 13, 1910.

Hundred of fine lingerie and
in this aale.

The lingerie waists are
with and lace.

The tailored are beautifully
made with varions size pleats and folds

some with embroidered
Also many trimmed

with Jet buttons also fine lawns, union
linens, Indian head muslins, etc.
few eyelet all In one
grand bargain lot.

are

of

in
This

covers
up to go

German

18c 7c
them

blue fed, tan,

wash its

poplin

with and

and

In

with
crack 25c

mond,MVXj

building--

sixteen-stor- y

make

Fort

Captain

Fort

young
used

exchange

THK

tail-
ored

trimmed

fronts,

Embr'ideries
Fine embroidered edgings

and insertions neat open
work designs, at, yard

3c-10- c

Fancy Buttons 5C
Worth np to ft dot car -
All sizes dress and cloak
buttons, 3 to 6 on a card,

fancy jet, cut steel,
' " ''' 'fancy metal. .

of White Goods
Buy i m p e r i a 1

long cloths this
month and take ad-

vantage of our spe-

cial prices.

trip to Florida and1 said that he believed
Immigration for the next few years was to
be to the south where there were larg
tracts of land available to settlers. He vaid
there was less land In cultivation In the
south at present, when the country has a
population of 90,000,000 people, than there
was when there were but 30,000,000 people
In the United States. He also said there
was Immense profit to be made on some
of this land, which could be bought up very
cheaply at present and put Into cultivation
at a small expense.

A medicine need not be disagreeable to
be effective. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Is pleasant to take and always cures.

CARL J0RGENSEN FOUND DEAD

Dire Alone la Hie Hoom front Hem-
orrhage of the Lengs Discov-

ered 'Hoars Later.
Cart Jorgenson, a bartender employed at

' the Falstaff saloon, was found dead In
bed at bis room, 1306 Douglas street, when
a housemaid entered, , Wednesday after-
noon.

Jorgensen failed to rise at the usual
hour and his nonappearance led to the
investigation. He had been dead for aeveral
hours. The apparent cause of death was
hemorrhage from the lungs. The dead
man's room is - on the third floor and
Isolated from the rest of the bouse.

A Prlgatfal Kaoerleac
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New IJ re Pills. &c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Cq. '.

fltors bottled beer delivered, by the case'
to reoldencea by Charles Stora. retail
dealer, next door north of Stors brewery.
Same prompt delivery, courteous treat-
ment .and prices as formerly. Phones
Webster 1200. Ind. B IT

-" OMAHA
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WHITE CARNIVAL

Bennett's Make Great Silk Purchase I
From a Prominent Greene Street, New York Manufac-
turer. We Have Just Received a Big Shipment of

8 and $1 SILKS, 39c
These are tbe kind of silks that will constitute the best of the silk

business this spring. Everybody who buys silks for dresses or waists
now insists on these kinds, the beautiful soft shimmering

MESCALINES AND PEAU DE OYONE, FOULARDS
and TAFETAS AS WELL AS WHITE WASH SILKS

Some of them are 27 to 36 inches wide and come in a
great variety of exquisite shades, including black. At this
price the offering is simply marvelous for you actually get
89c and 1.00 qualities for

A Dress Goods Commotion
Would an extraordinarily low price induce you to come NOW for

Spring Dress Goods? We believe it will, so Thursday we will put on
sale 8 6 pieces of fine foreign novelty

effects and, colorings, light In weight
to one-pie- ce dresses, 1.50 qualities,

A Sensation in Omaha Garment Circles
This city's garment retailing staggered by Bennett's
amazing announcement today. Commencing Thurs-
day, we will sell

ANY YOHAN'S
SUIT AD TA AT

V1V Will
IN THE HOUSE
Positively all lines, 35.00, $40.00, $45.00 and $50.00 values, black

and colors. Not a single exception.
' This gives the pick of stock of the matchless Bennett assortment '

and styles. Not a merely a handful, but hundreds of the season's most
advanced fashions.

White Carnival Week

and Sale

IIUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

The dominant purpose of
this'sal&'is to excel in-it- s

showing of beautiful gar-
ments as well as in its val-
ues. "VVe know, we have
succeeded. The sales prove
it. The.'judgment of hun-
dreds proves it.
$2.50 Combinations are $1.40
$1.60 Combinations are. .98
$1.25 Skirts are. 89
$1.00 Gowns are G9
75c Drawers are. 59
59e Drapers are. .39t
$1.00 Corset Covers are. 59
69c Corset Covers are.1. . .39

Home
ftConsumers

of . .

of our
can have for caae

THEIR,

You Like

Dealer and

of
8224 South 24th Street

; ' Douglas 1889, Red

FRED KRUG
Updike Milling Co., ,

Oinaha, Neb.
Gentlemen:

Have used your "'Pride of Omaha" flour
for the past seven months, 1 find It the
best flour I ' can procure. In quality It
has no equal. In whiteness It Is superior
to all other first-clas- s brands of flour.

I enclose ;herewlth a little verne and
hope that It will help you In advertis-
ing your peerless "Pride of Omaha" flour,
which I continue to use:
Tbe thing that goes the farthest towards

mailing life worth while,
That costs the least and doss the most,

Is Just a pleasant smile;
Unsurpassed for quality, rejoicing at Its

mirth.
Oar peerless "Pride of Omaha" is the

purest flour on earth.
MRS. GEORGE BROWNING,.

2818 Cass St., Omaha.

rKXXt TKXE!
An Order on Her for a

84-1- 1. Back of Pride of Omaha Flour to
, Every Woman

who malls us a verse of four to six lines
(which we use for advertising) about
Pride of Omaha floor. .

TJTszjca mii.into oo.,
1613 Sherman Ave., Omaha, Van.

Like m Magic Touch

I i U

rrsnafnnnl tsroished BILVKK- -

WAUK. other fine metals and
cut iliu to tlx hleliesl ergrtc el

rMUMicy. UClranianil Fohpca
cailly sad euhkly and Savci
lour silver thia Mvins s one

equals many titni4 the cost of the polish,
which is trivial. Beware ol Substitutes.
Scad ad 'I rem for

SAMPLE
Tk WMm SI tiros Co.. MOIIIt Slrret. Krw York.

SoU By aa4 Drsf gntlk Everywhere.

vs
199

See Page 9.

TTTaiHlfnir

fabrics in new Btrlpe
and
yard.

perfectly adapted 69c

White Carnival Week

and the

GREAT

LINEN SALE
Day after day it is, a succes-

sion of triumphs. Just yester-
day two women told us, "We
have shopped around and you
certainly have the' best bargains

and the crowds." That's
music to our ears, but we
worked faithfully to make it so.
$1.60 Double Damask, 73 ln.$l.lBM,
$1.25 All Linen Damask. 72 ln.98o
60c Bleached Danask, 04 ln...39o
$2.75 Pattern Cloths, 2 yard,

for 93.00
$3.50 Pattern Cloths, 2 yard,

for .....$2.00
$4 25 Pattern Cloths, I yard,

for 93.00
($4.26 Napkins to match,

12He Huck Towels for. v. . . . .,6Ho
16c Huck Towels for..... lOo
11VC Bleached Linen Crash.. 8Vio
16c Bleached Barnsley Crash llVio

The Beer
You Like

Distributer

And other' beers manufacture
their orders lota

DELIVERED AT HOMES

By JOHN NITTLER
tfttiCttfr-T- he Beer

Grocer

ELECTliO- -
firm SILIGOH

-- FREE
Grotrrs

1,423

39c

$3.00)

(sav m... i i . .
8032. Ind.

BREWING CO.
axSHHSSsBsHsfiJ

1

2 weir
Our Introductory Sale
Has Passed fhe

Meridian

You have only one week
more in which to take ad-

vantage of the reduction
of 15 to 25 on our en-

tire stock of NEW men's
and women's shoes.

All $3.50 shoes
now $2.98

All $3.00 shoes
now .$2.58

Don't Miss This Chance
for Bonafide Reductions.

Cook Shoe Co.
1609 Farnam Sfree)

"""

-- FISTULA
lOa PAY WHEN CURED'

All RECTAL DISEASES cursd
without a tuifical operation, sod

GUARANTEED to last s
LIFETIME. No Chloroform.

Fther or oihar sanaral anasa- -

ntkede oiad.warns row I sUAMINTH)s)mil BOONJ FRtE.
DR. E. ft. TARRY.

224 BMv. Omaha. Nab. 0

SHOE MARKET BASEMENT

MAKES ORILUANT OPENING

Novel New Sixteenth Street Basement Salesroom for Ladles
Shoes Upsets All Previous Ideas of

Footwear Price.

$1.05. ADD. 32.45 SHOES Q11LY

1,500 Square Feet of Basement Devoted to Ladies' Shoes
of Keen Style and Sturdy Build. Regular, Clean Lines

of Unbroken Sizes. No Samples, No Jobs,
No Closeouts. All Flawless.

Kit 'iTujiij-

PARTIAL VIEW OF SHOE MARKET BASEMENT.

How do TOU like the idea of buying
Indies' ahoea of UNQUESTIONED htgh
grade, of APPROVED style; in regular
uniform sixes, at merely fl.95 and aa.4S
per pair.

Seems too good to be true. In this age
of rising prices, doesn't It?

But this IS possible NOW.
; Your favorite "SHOE MARKET" of
S22 S. 16th St., has Just added a BASE-
MENT of 1800 square feet; has fitted it
up luxuriantly; has lighted It up like
"day;" has added a special force of sales-
people for It, and has stocked It with an
immense stock of the BEST shoes New
York and Cincinnati makers can produce
to retail at 11.95 and 82.45 per pair,
i You pON'T have to fit a "6" or
foot into a!'3V or '4 B" shoe simply
to buy at a popular price NOW. You
CAN get regularly mode, absolutely mod-
ern styled shoes In ANY else or width
you need, at merely $1.98 or $2.48 per
pair NOW

The ORDINARY shoe house can NOT
Introduce prices like these In THIS age
of rapidly Increasing costs, but THIS
Is no ordinary house and HERE Is the
way we DO it.

This Is one of a syndicate of SIX
tarae shoe,' houses that "pool" nurchases.
The "syndicate of six" employes a style
expert and buyer who watches America's
finest t& and. $6 shoes the moment they
are introduced In metropolitan retail
stores, at the . beginning of a season.

This buyer then purchases sample
pairs of these shoes, and. In showing
them to our New York and Cincinnati
makers, he says: "We will use so many
thousands of pairs at such 'and such a
figure."

"A Few Steps Down Brings the Prices Down."

No Deliveries. No Charges.

HOE V3ARUET BASEMENT
322 South 16th Street.

DRY FEET
Means No

Doctor Bills

Thia season we bought
heavily' In storm shoes for
men, anticipating the needs of
our men customers for winter.

These' shoes are made In
two heights regular and 8

and 10-in- ch high cuts.

Every pair made on a form
foot last, which means com-

fort rirst of all. They are
made in box calf and grain
calf blucher or bal style and
are Just what a man should
have from now on.

. We can fit any man who
comes in with a pair of these
shoes. We want you to at
least come in and look them
over.

PRICES:
Regular $4.00
8 and 10-in- ch uppers. $5.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street.

2HBa3

Reliable
Dentistry

AT

Taft's Dental Rooms

HOTELS.

HOTEL ROME
tVDOPCAN

1
ltti AND JACKVONTJaraawUsA or Its Bsaaty aad

afoasr Appeiatmants.
ROME MILLER

Jt , '

A i u;i. '(
: ii it iirti. " -- '

:

t

j
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' .So'i w is J
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You many rest assured that the tr.lories will use every effort to make up
tli. shoes at cur figurc.i, In crdcr to se-
cure this new volume of business.

This Is WHY we are enabled to Bell
RFKJULAR, uniformly made up shoes in
ANY else 'twlxt 2H to 8 and in ANY
width, at $1.95 and $2.15 per pair. In
leathers and lasts mind you, as good as
YOU would care to wear.

Just : now, for Instance, a lady may
buy a pair of Patent Colt Goodyear Welt
Bluchers, at (1.95.

Or, she may choose a nobby pair of
Gun Metal button or Bluehor gun metal
leather shoes, both ln'QooJyear Welt, at
merely $1.95 pair.

The same $1.95 will purchase an ex-
tremely proper pair of Vlcl Kid Blucher
shoes on latest lasts. .,

At $2.45 lady might choose a pair of
stunning patent leather, cloth top but-
ton shoes, In Goodyear Welt, or, a pair
of patent leather Bluchers, wing tipped,
also In Goodyear Welt. '

,(

Gun metal cloth, tops,' buttoned stylo,
or gun metal calf ' bluchers, either of
them In Goodyear Welt, will oost you no
more than $2.45.

Plenty of reasons for you to see what
this- "BASEMENT" has In store for you
BEFORE you buy another pair of shoes,
Is there not? . ,

,.

And besides, this la such - a centrally
located, easily- - accessable , plane 322
South 16th St. right In the midst .of a,
shopper's dally activities.

This "SHOE MARKET BASEMENT"
will in no way Interfere with the regu-
lar upstairs stock of the "Shoe Market"
proper It's Just a separate sales room
for ladles who wish the VERY best foot-
wear obtainable ' to retail at $1.96 and
$2.40 per pair.

Omaha.

t Are You Working
for Less Money
Than You Could
Earn on a Farm?

IS It not a waste of tima,
of energy and of healthf

On a farm you ara your
own boss, you are with
your family, you can rest
when you please, or put
In extra time when you
please.

A Few Acres Cost
Very Little
in the Southwest.

AND you can buy a farm
home on the easiest or

terms. A farm means a
home and an occupation
In one all Inside your

. barbed wire enclosure.
WIS wll be glad to fur-

nish you with free
Information, maps and
land llHts, des crlblni
farm sites In Missouri,
Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas, Oklahoma and .

Colorado.

THOS. F. GODFREY,
Pass, and Tlokst Agt

1423 Tarnam St.,
Omaha, Hsb.

CANADA-M-O!
WANTKH Reliable and trust-

worthy agents in every county to
represent

un.PEAnso;; co.,itd.
owners of 175,000 acres In

LOST MOUNTAIN VALLEY

"Sunny Southern Saskatchewan."

Finest open prairie wheat land
in Western Canada. Total Cana-
dian wheat yield 1909, 106,774.-00- 0

bufchels; averugu per acre 21.6
bushels.

Address: I'. 8. OFF1CK,
7:10 Tvm:le Court,

M1NXKAPOMH, MINX.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Heat Karus Paper,

Oai Dolls. a Yeas,


